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Purpose: This article reviews original publications related to imaging in osteoarthritis (OA) published in
English from September 2011 through March 2012. In vitro data and animal studies are not covered.
Methods: To extract relevant studies, an extensive PubMed database search was performed using the
query terms “osteoarthritis” in combination with “MRI”, “imaging”, “radiography”, “ultrasound”,
“computed tomography” and “nuclear medicine”. Publications were sorted according to relevance based
on potential impact to the OA research community with the over all goal of a balanced overview of all
aspects of imaging. Focus was on publications in high-impact special-interest journals. The literature will
be presented by topics covering radiography, morphologic magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), compo-
sitional and high-ﬁeld MRI, quantitative MRI, ultrasound, other joints and systematic reviews. Original
research that was presented as a podium or poster presentation at osteoarthritis research society
international (OARSI) 2012 will not be included.
Results and conclusions: For the search topics “MRI” and “osteoarthritis” a decrease in overall publications
was observed over the 6 months following September 2011 when compared to the previous 6 months
(38.1%). For the terms “radiography” and “osteoarthritis” a decrease of 56.9% was noted.
The 6 months since the last OARSI conference were characterized by several MRI-based studies dealing
with epidemiologic and methodologic aspects of disease. Other modalities such as radiography or
ultrasound received much less attention. Most imaging research is still concentrated on the knee
although interest in other sites, especially the hand, has increased since the last OARSI meeting.
 2012 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction and methods
Despite the shift of the osteoarthritis research society interna-
tional (OARSI) conference date from September to late April, the
imaging ﬁeld has seen a multitude of publications of potential
relevance to the ﬁeld of osteoarthritis (OA) research in the months
since the last OARSI meeting. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is
still the key modality in OA morphologic assessment, but investi-
gators are revisiting other modalities as well as broadening their
investigation to other joints, such as the hand and hip.
This review of published original research on imaging in OA
covers the period from 1 September 2011 to 31March 2012. Basis of
this overviewwas a comprehensive literature search in the PubMed
database using the terms ”osteoarthritis”, “MRI”, “ultrasound”,
“radiography”, “computed tomography” and “nuclear medicine”.F.W. Roemer, Department of
lding, 3rd ﬂoor, 820 Harrison
x: 1-617-638-6616.
sburg.de, froemer@bu.edu
s Research Society International. POverall, there was a decrease in the number of publications in the
period from September 01, 2011 until March 31, 2012 when
compared to the previous 6 months. The number of articles
focusing on “radiography” and “osteoarthritis” (PubMed search
terms) dropped from 239 to 113 and the number of articles focusing
on “MRI” and “osteoarthritis” dropped from 138 to 104. This trend
has to be interpreted carefully as there are a multitude of large OA
studies presently ongoing with comprehensive imaging datasets
being part of these endeavors. Many of these imaging data are
being analyzed at present. We suspect that the drop has more to do
with the change in the date of the OARSI meeting from fall to
spring. Instead of having a year to conduct and report their
research, investigators had only 6 months from the 2011 meeting
until the 2012. As a consequence many of the presented studies
from the OARSI meeting 2011 in San Diego are currently still under
peer-review or in the state of manuscript preparation. Presumably
this is a temporary trend and publications can be expected to
bounce back to previous levels over the next year.
Selection of the presented articles is based on their potential
relevance to the interdisciplinary readership of “Osteoarthritis and
Cartilage” and the focus is on imaging methodology or applicationublished by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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journals. Only original articles were included; animal studies and
in vitro data were excluded. Presentations from the OARSI confer-
ence 2012 are not included. The aim of this review is to give
a balanced and comprehensive overview of the subject, but the
multitude of articles published means that inclusion is at least
partly based on the ﬁrst authors’ expert but subjective opinion
about the article’s relevance to the ﬁeld. No studies that focused on
applications of computed tomography or nuclear medicine to OA
research were found and these topics will not be covered.
This review will focus on imaging of OA at the knee joint, with
discussion of new insights into radiographic applications,
morphologic MRI assessment, compositional and quantitative MRI
assessment. High-ﬁeld MRI will be brieﬂy mentioned and relevant
publications on ultrasound and studies focusing on joints other
than the knee (especially hand and hip) will be presented. Finally
an interesting meta-analysis of the diagnostic performance of MRI
will be discussed.Radiography
One study analyzing joint shape from radiographs in women
showed that OA knees were wider, more extended during radiog-
raphy and had an elevated lateral tibial plateau, supporting the idea
that joint shape is involved in the OA process, a ﬁnding that has also
been suggested by other groups 1e3. A study that compared
centralized reading with local site reading of knee radiographs in
multicenter settings, found varying thresholds for detecting osteo-
phytes and joint space between the site investigators and a central-
ized reader, stressing the advantage of centralized reading to ensure
comparability of image assessment 4. Two older methods e bone
texture analysis and tomosynthesis e have experienced a renais-
sance in the last 6 months. Bone texture analysis extracts informa-
tion on two-dimensional trabecular bone texture from plain
radiography that contains information directly related to three-
dimensional (3D) bone structure 5,6. The authors of a recent study,
which included 203 knees followed for several years, showed that
bone texturemaybeapredictorof progressionof tibio-femoralOA. It
still needs to be shownwhether bone texture is correlated to other
alterations of subchondral bone such asMRI-detected bonemarrow
lesions (BMLs) or sclerosis. Digital tomosynthesis generates an
arbitrary number of section images from a single pass of the X-ray
tube 7. It hasbeen shown that tomosynthesis improves sensitivity for
depicting lesions in the chest, the breast and in rheumatoid arthritis
8,9. Hayashi and co-workers tested the diagnostic performance ofFig. 1. Digital tomosynthesis. (A) AP radiograph does not exhibit a lateral femoral osteoph
margin (arrow). (C) 3T MRI (coronal intermediate-weighted fat-suppressed image e IW fs)
tomosynthesis.tomosynthesis for radiographic features of OA and compared it to
conventional radiography using 3T MRI as the reference 10. Tomo-
synthesis depicted more osteophytes and subchondral cysts than
did radiography (Fig. 1). Further, subjects with tomosynthesis-
depicted osteophytes and subchondral cysts were more likely to
feel pain than those without such lesions. As clinical availability of
these systems is currently limited, the full potential of this technique
for OA research still needs to be explored. Several studies have used
radiography to stratify subjects, but notmanynovel reports focusing
on X-ray data only have been published in the last 6 months.Semiquantitative MRI
Several studies have focused on morphologic MRI using semi-
quantitative data based on expert assessment of MRI features.
Loeuille et al. compared non-enhanced and contrast-enhanced
sequences to assess the degree of synovitis and joint effusion
using different scoring approaches and using a reference standard
of histologic evaluation and joint arthrocentesis. The study found
that T2w sequences were adequate to assess effusion volume but
that only contrast-enhanced MRI could detect histologically proven
synovitis (Fig. 2)11. The role of contrast-enhanced MRI for synovitis
assessment has also been emphasized by other research groups and
seems to be gaining acceptance in the OA imaging community12,13.
One publication described a possible association of systemic and
nutritional risk factors with consequent BML development, which
supports the idea that subchondral bone metabolism is not only
affected by the biomechanical properties of localized loading. Dore
and colleagues reported that energy levels, and carbohydrate and
sugar intake were positively associated with BML incidence and
progression14. High-density lipoprotein (HDL) was negatively
associated with BML change.
Conﬁrmatory studies were published on the meniscus. Hwang
and co-workers reported on meniscal status in knees with an
obliterated lateral tibio-femoral joint space and found that themost
common type of pathology was complete meniscal maceration or
resection (Fig. 3)15. Also, unlike isolated end-stage medial
compartment OA, the anterior horn of the lateral meniscus in iso-
lated end-stage lateral OA was commonly affected in this cohort. In
a population-based study from Korea, Kim et al. described in their
subjects (mean age 72 years) a frequency of meniscal and cruciate
ligament damage of 49.7% and 8.0% in men and of 71.2% and 26.9%
in women, respectively16. The severity of knee pain correlated
signiﬁcantly with medial meniscal damage grade but not with
cruciate ligament tears in the same study. In a longitudinalyte (arrow). (B) Tomosynthesis clearly shows a large bony spur at the lateral femoral
conﬁrms presence of the osteophyte and depicts the lesion in a comparable fashion to
Fig. 2. Synovitis visualization using non-enhanced and contrast-enhanced sequences. (A) Sagittal IW fs image depicts intraarticular ﬂuid-equivalent high signal in the superior
patellar pouch (asterisk) and posterior to Hoffa’s fat pad (arrow) that is suggestive of joint effusion. (B) Corresponding T1-weighted fat-suppressed contrast-enhanced (T1w fs CE)
image proves that the articular cavity is ﬁlled with enhancing synovial tissue in the superior patellar pouch (asterisk), at the surface of Hoffa’s fat pad (arrows) and adjacent to the
posterior lateral femur (arrowhead). No joint effusion is present. (C) Another example shows marked distension of the joint capsule with intraarticular high signal (asterisk)
suggesting joint effusion and/or synovitis. (D) Corresponding T1w fs CE image proves that joint effusion is one component depicted as hypointensity in the joint cavity (asterisk). In
addition there is synovial thickening of the joint capsule (arrowheads). Only the enhanced sequence is able to clearly differentiate joint effusion from synovitis.
Fig. 3. End-stage lateral tibio-femoral OA. (A) Coronal IW fs image shows diffuse loss of cartilage in the lateral compartment (arrowhead). In addition there is partial maceration of
the body of the lateral meniscus (arrow) and a subchondral BML in the lateral tibial plateau (arrows). (B) Sagittal image of same knee shows complete maceration of the anterior
horn of the lateral meniscus (no arrow) and partial maceration of the posterior horn (arrow).
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partial medial meniscectomy (APMM) Wang et al. described an
increased risk of APMM patients for subsequent cartilage damage
in the tibio- and patello-femoral joints17.
In a large population-based study Roemer and colleagues
assessed the association of MRI-detected osteophyte presence with
cartilage loss. The authors found MRI-based evidence for the val-
idity of the radiographic Kellgren Lawrence grading scheme when
they observed a strong association between the severity of cartilage
damage and osteophyte size. The so-called atrophic and hypertro-
phic phenotypes of tibio-femoral OA were extremely rare in this
population-based cohort. Whether cartilage loss is detectable over
short periods is currently a matter of discussion and the results will
certainly depend on the patient population under investigation.
While some groups did not ﬁnd evidence of MRI-detected cartilage
loss over a period of 3e6 months using quantitative measurement
approaches, a recent publication described semiquantitatively
detected cartilage loss in a cohort of subjects with knee pain over
6 months18,19. The percentage of subjects with deﬁnite cartilage
loss was low, but risk factors could be deﬁned for patello-femoral
(i.e., prevalent cartilage damage and joint effusion) and tibio-
femoral cartilage loss (i.e., prevalent cartilage damage, BMLs,
meniscal extrusion) based on MRI baseline characteristics19.
In the area of clinical disease manifestations and MRI ﬁndings
Gudbergsen et al. showed that the presence of joint damage
did not preclude symptomatic relief following clinically relevant
weight loss over 16 weeks in obese patients with knee OA. Neither
muscle strength nor knee-joint alignment was associated with the
degree of symptomatic relief following weight loss20. Investigating
crepitus with MRI-assessed structural joint damage, Crema and co-
workers described an association of compartment-speciﬁc crepitus
with the presence of ipsi-compartmental osteophytes and further
found that general crepitus was associated with meniscal
damage21.
Compositional and high-ﬁeld MRI
Several studies have focused on compositional MRI techniques
to assess cartilage or meniscal ultrastructure. Williams and
colleagues described intrameniscal biochemical alterations using
ultrashort echo time-enhanced T2* (UTE-T2*) mapping22. The
authors found signiﬁcant elevations of UTE-T2* values in the
menisci of subjects with ACL injuries but with no clinical evidence
of subsurface meniscal abnormality. As with all compositional
techniques focusing on early pre-morphologic pathology it remains
to be determined whether altered intrameniscal biochemical
values can actually predict progression to meniscal degeneration
and tears or to development of OA.
Hovis et al. reported that light exercise was associated with low
cartilage T2 values but moderate and strenuous exercise was
associated with high T2 values inwomen. This study compared 128
subjects without OA but with risk factors for knee OA with 33
healthy controls in regard to exercise levels, all from the osteoar-
thritis initiative (OAI)23. Higher T2 values were also observed in
frequent knee benders. These ﬁndings suggest that activity levels
can affect cartilage composition. Whether these differences can
predict earlier or accelerated morphologic cartilage or joint
degeneration is a topic that will require longitudinal analyses.
Another study from the OAI looked at the normal control group at
baseline and at 2-year follow-up and found a high prevalence of
structural abnormalities and a signiﬁcant increase in cartilage T2
values in the tibio-femoral but not the patello-femoral joint24. In an
interventional study assessing the effect of weight loss on articular
cartilage, Anandacoomarasamy and colleagues reported an
improvement in articular cartilage quality reﬂected as an increasein the dGEMRIC index over 12 months for the medial but not the
lateral compartment. This ﬁnding supports the idea that body
weight affects disease progression and highlights the role of weight
loss in possible clinical and structural improvement25.
Novel compositional techniques have been explored further.
Work by Raya and co-workers on the feasibility of in vivo diffusion
tensor imaging at 7T MRI showed better discrimination of OA vs
non-OA knees than T2 mapping 26. Other work on 7T systems re-
ported on the reproducibility of the method in vivo 27,28. Another
compositional technique that might reward further exploration is
T2* mapping of cartilage 29. While these techniques show promise,
they will have to be practical in routine clinical use with standard
MRI systems before they will have a place in the broader context of
the clinical and research environment.
Quantitative MRI
Several studies were published on the use of quantitative MRI
assessment to evaluate different joint tissues including cartilage,
the menisci and subchondral BMLs. Wenger and colleagues
described an association with knee pain and meniscal extrusion
using an intra- person approach and 3D measures of extrusion30.
The base of the meniscus is highly innervated and could be
a potential source of pain in knee OA31,32. Whether extrusion in
itself may be a source of pain needs to be considered carefully when
no measures of meniscal damage such as tear type or other struc-
tural potential painful joint pathology are included. The same group
compared knees with frequent pain with knees without pain and
found greater rates of medial cartilage loss over 12 months in the
painful knees compared to the knees without pain. Adjustment or
stratiﬁcation for radiographic disease stage had no effect33. The
authors concluded that enrolling participants with frequent knee
pain in clinical trials could increase the observed rate of structural
progression. In a cross-sectional study in older women Wei et al.
focused on the effects of reproductive factors and sex hormone
intake in regard to presence of cartilage volume and defects and
found that parity was independently associated with lower carti-
lage volume mainly in the tibia and higher cartilage defects in the
patella34. Finally a small conﬁrmatory study was published that
assessed the role of BML size (quantitatively determined using
a segmentation approach) and cross-sectional associations with
cartilage damage and longitudinal change 35. The authors described
correlations between the baseline tibial BML volume and full
thickness tibial cartilage lesion area, and between baseline femoral
BML volume and longitudinal femoral full thickness cartilage
change. It has to be kept in mind that using segmentation
approaches for ill-deﬁned lesions is more challenging than
segmentation of clearly delineated structures such as cartilage on
high-resolution 3D sequences.
Ultrasound
Only a few studies were published on ultrasound and two of
these illustrate the advantages and shortcomings of this method in
a research setting. Saarakkala and colleagues assessed the diag-
nostic performance of knee ultrasonography to detect degenerative
changes of articular cartilage using arthroscopic grading as the gold
standard36. The authors concluded that positive ﬁndings on ultra-
sound are strong indicators of degenerative changes of cartilage but
that negative ﬁndings do not rule out degenerative cartilage
alterations. These ﬁndings are explained by the limited anatomical
reach of ultrasound in the central weight-bearing parts of the tibio-
femoral joint. A study by Kawaguchi et al. using ultrasound to look
at medial radial displacement of the meniscus in the supine and
weight-bearing positions showed that the medial meniscus was
Fig. 4. Shortcomings of radiography in regard to visualization of different joint tissues in knee OA. (A) AP radiograph of a Kellgren Lawrence grade 3 knee exhibits deﬁnite joint
space narrowing of the lateral tibio-femoral compartment (arrowhead). In addition there are deﬁnite marginal osteophytes at the lateral tibial plateau and the medial femur
(arrows). (B) Corresponding coronal intermediate-weighted image shows diffuse cartilage loss at the medial (white arrow) and lateral (black arrow) tibial plateaus. In addition there
is partial maceration of the body of the medial meniscus (white arrowhead) and extrusion of the body of the lateral meniscus (black arrowheads), both factors contributing to
radiographic joint space narrowing. (C) Corresponding sagittal IW fs image exhibits a subchondral BML of the posterior part of the lateral tibial plateau (arrows), a ﬁnding that
cannot be visualized by X-ray. These images exemplify the challenge of evaluating the diagnostic performance of a novel, superior methodology using the established method as
a reference. Radiography is not able to visualize several articular tissues and thus should not be used as a reference when testing the performance of MRI to evaluate these tissues.
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and in knees with Kellgren Lawrence grades 1e337. Signiﬁcant
differences were noted between control knees and Kellgren Law-
rence grade 2 or more knees in the supine and standing positions,
and displacement increased in all weight-bearing knees at 1 year
follow-up except in Kellgren Lawrence 4 knees. Its use with
dynamic and weight-bearing conditions is one of the method-
inherent strengths of ultrasound and warrants further exploration.
Other joints
Several studies were published on hand OA focusing primarily
on MRI and on associations of radiologically assessed structural
damage and clinical disease manifestations. Kwok and colleagues
analyzed the validity of semi-automated measurements of joint
space width in ﬁnger joints from hand radiographs in OA patients
and controls38. Lower joint space width was associated with pain,
node erosions, and decreased mobility. However, the same associ-
ations were reported for semiquantitative joint space width
measurements using the OARSI grading scheme. Kortekaas and co-
workers described similar associations of osteophyte presence and
joint space narrowing with pain in individual hand OA joints using
radiography and ultrasound for assessment39. Haugen et al.
assessed the validity of MRI for detecting hand OA features using
radiography as the reference, and reported that MRI found twice as
many erosions and osteophytes as radiography40. Identiﬁcation of
joint space narrowing, cysts and malalignment was similar for both
methods. The prevalence of most MRI features increased with
radiographic severity, but synovitis was more frequent in joints
with mild OA than moderate or severe disease. The same group
described associations of moderate and severe synovitis, BMLs,
erosions, osteophytes and attrition with joint tenderness41. In
addition, the sum score of MRI-deﬁned attrition was associated
with the functional index of hand OA, while the sum score of
osteophytes was associated with grip strength.
One study on the hip joint needs to be highlighted. Reichenbach
and colleagues presented a well-designed cross-sectional study of
244 young asymptomatic men usingMRI to determine whether hip
deformities of the cam-type are associated with signs of structural
abnormalities, including labral lesions and articular cartilage
lesions42. Sixty-seven cam-type deformities were detected and
were associated with labral lesions, herniation pits and cartilagethickness loss. The authors advocate that longitudinal studies are
urgently needed to determinewhether cam-type deformity is a risk
factor for symptomatic hip OA in accordance with currently
established classiﬁcation criteria.
Only a handful of studies focused on other joints such as the
ankle, elbowor shoulder. All of themwerevery small studies looking
at cartilage repair techniques or novel imagingmethodologies43e46.
Meta-analysis
Only one systematic review on imaging and OA was published
since the last meeting. Menashe and co-authors performed an
extensive literature search intended to determine and evaluate the
factors affecting the diagnostic performance of MRI in the setting
of OA47. Twenty studies out of 1,338 screened abstracts were
included in the analysis, with the focus on diagnostic performance
using different reference standards including arthroscopy,
histology and radiography. The authors report an overall sensi-
tivity of 61%, a speciﬁcity of 85% and an AUC of 0.804. The authors
conclude that MRI is more useful for ruling out OA suspected by
other means, than in detecting new OA itself. The authors
acknowledge limitations of their analysis in the fact that many of
the included studies are difﬁcult to compare due to differing
cohorts, focus on different joint tissues and missing comparability
in regard to the technical parameters including hard- and software
of the MRI systems used. Using reference standards that cannot
directly visualize the tissue under investigation such as radiog-
raphy for the diagnosis of cartilage or meniscal damage is certainly
another drawback and thus, implications of these results remain
to be shown (Fig. 4).
Conclusions
The 6 months since the last OARSI meeting were characterized
by a strong focus on MRI-based studies dealing with epidemiologic
as well methodological aspects of disease. A decrease in the
number of publications is likely an effect of the change in date of
the OARSI conference and may not reﬂect a general decrease in
research interest. MRI was themainmodality in OA imaging studies
with other modalities receiving much less attention. Most imaging
research is still performed on the knee joint although there has also
been some interest in hand and hip OA since the last meeting.
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